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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

Biodeterioration  of archaeological  materials  contribute  to significant  economic  losses  and  the  destruction
of invaluable  pieces  of  cultural  heritage.  The  study  materials  were  5  pre-Columbian  fibres  (1250–1450
A.D.,  Argentina).  The  microscopic  analyses  (SEM-EDS)  showed  that  they  were  made  of cotton,  sisal  and
wool, as well  as they  were  contaminated  by  mineral  impurities  and  dust.  So far,  no  research  has  been
conducted  on  determining  the  effectiveness  of disinfection  with  silver  nanoparticles  (AgNPs)  misting
of  historical  textiles.  The  studies  showed  that the reduction  of  microorganism  number  was  between
icroorganisms
isinfection
rchaeological textiles
EM-EDS

30.8–99.9%,  which  depended  on the  qualitative  microbial  contamination  and  its  amount.  Different  AgNPs
sensitivity  of  microorganisms  was  noted,  with  the  least  susceptible  being  endospore-forming  bacte-
ria  Bacillus,  more  easily  inhibited  were  bacterial  genus  Oceanobacillus,  Kocuria,  Paracoccus  and  moulds
Cladosporium, Penicillium.  AgNPs  misting  does  not  adversely  influence  the  pH and  chemistry  textiles.
The  presented  in  this  paper  disinfection  method  with  AgNPs  misting  can  be used  for  disinfection  of
archaeological  textiles  made  of  wool,  cotton  and  sisal,  as an  alternative  to the  currently  available  methods.
. Research aims

Biodeterioration of historical fabric causes the destruction of
riceless cultural heritage. Detailed knowledge of these materials
nd present microbiota allow for ideal protection. Earlier studies
howed that the use of silver nanoparticles (AgNPs) leads to a high
rotection of textiles against microbial development. AgNPs disin-
ection did not significantly influence the mechanical and optical
arameters of textiles (cotton, flax, wool, silk), even those which
ere artificially aged. However, so far AgNPs has not been used for

he disinfection of historical textiles. Hence, the aims of this paper
ere to identify archaeological pre-Columbian textiles (1250–1450
.D.) based on microscopic analysis of their surface; the assessment
f the diversity of microorganisms on pre-Columbian textiles; the

gNPs misting disinfection efficiency, the determination of the sen-
itivity of isolated microorganisms to AgNPs and whether AgNPs
isting changes pH and chemistry of disinfected textiles.

∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +48 42 6313272; fax: +48 42 6365976.
E-mail address: khpietrzak@gmail.com (K. Pietrzak).

http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.culher.2016.07.007
296-2074/© 2016 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
© 2016  Elsevier  Masson  SAS. All  rights  reserved.

2. Introduction

The problem of fabric biodeterioration is often discussed in
literature. Biodeterioration not only causes economic losses but
in the case of artefacts also an immeasurable loss of cultural
heritage. Archaeological fibres, which usually undergo biode-
terioration, include wool, cellulose fibres and silk [1,2]. The
biodeterioration of textiles leads to a musty odour, change in
pH, permanent staining, decrease in strength [3]. Depending on
a fibre’s origin, different kinds of microorganisms are responsi-
ble for their degradation. In animal origin textiles, the carbon
and nitrogen source are proteins (e.g. keratin in wool, fibroin and
sericin in silk) [4,5]. Wool is mostly degraded by keratinolytic
fungi genus: Acremonium, Alternaria,  Aspergillus,  Cephalothecium,
Chaetomium, Chrysosporium, Dematium,  Fusarium, Microsporum,
Oospora, Penicillium, Rhizopus, Scolulariopsis, Stachybotrys, Thricho-

derma, Trichophyton, Ulocladium; as well as bacteria from genera
Alcaligenes, Bacillus, Proteus, Pseudomonas,  Streptomyces [5–8]. In
the case of plant origin textiles (e.g. cotton, linen) cellulose,
hemicellulose, lignin are a food source. Plant origin fabrics are col-
onized by cellulolytic microorganisms, such as fungi: Alternaria,
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Fig. 1. Disinfection chamber for sliver nanoparticle misting.

Table 1
Characteristics of tested fibre samples.

No. Type Origin

1 Archaeological
textile

Cotton 1250–1450 AD
Puna Argentina, Santa
Rosa de Tastil
(Argentina)

2  Sisal
3  Wool
4  Wool
5  Wool
K. Pietrzak et al. / Journal of Cu

spergillus,  Aureobasidium,  Chaetomium, Cladosporium,  Fusarium,
nemoniella, Mucor,  Myrothecium, Paeciliomyces,  Penicillium, Rhi-

opus, Stachybotrys, Trichoderma, Trichotecium, Verticillium and
acteria: Arthrobacter, Bacillus, Cellulomonas, Cellvibrio, Clostridium,
ytophaga, Microbispora, Nocardia, Pseudomonas,  Sporocytophaga
treptomyces [2,7,9–11].

The protection of cultural heritage from the effects of biodete-
ioration should consist mainly of appropriate storage of objects.
he microclimatic conditions for storage of antique textiles should
e stable: temperature about 10 ◦C, relative air humidity below
0% [12,13]. Any light intensity is not safe for stored item. Rec-
mmended 50 lux is a compromise between deterioration and
isibility [14,15]. However, if the material has visible signs of micro-
ial growth, it should be immediately isolated from the remaining
ollection and the appropriate method of disinfection should be
pplied to protect the material against progressive biodeterioration
nd people from contact with harmful microorganisms. The choice
f the method should be preceded by a detailed research of the
aterial. It must include microscopic and chemical analyses, as well

s microbiological procedures. The disinfection should be carried
ut in the case of the mass contamination of museum collections
nd prevent the destruction of valuable exhibits. In some cases,
onservator may  decide that any disinfection method will cause
ore harm than good, then the object should be kept in RH < 60%

o slow down the deterioration. The range of disinfection meth-
ds is extensive, chemical methods involve the use of biocides (e.g.
thanol, quaternary ammonium salts, titanium dioxide), gases and
apours (e.g. ethylene oxide, essential oils), while physical factors
nclude: gamma  radiation, UV, low or high temperature [16–19].
ach of the methods has a different efficacy, from sterilization to
iostatic effect. Most of them were tested for protection of culture
eritage objects, but due to many limitations (change the mate-
ial properties (colour, strength), low effectiveness against spores,
armfulness to humans and the environment) without great suc-
ess. Hence, the search for a new effective method of disinfection
f historical materials is a focus of scientific interest.

The antimicrobial properties of silver have been known for cen-
uries. Due to the wide range of properties including antimicrobial
t is widespread and used in e.g. medicine, chemistry, electronics,
apermaking, in everyday products such as underwear, air filters,
oatings in refrigerators, washing machines [20–22].

Previous studies have shown that silver nanoparticles in the
orm of a mist may  be used for disinfection of historical materials
23]. We  have carried out model studies which allowed for the opti-

ization of the process in order to achieve the highest antimicrobial
fficiency [24–26]. The disinfection process is carried out in a closed
hamber (safe for both the operator and environment) (Fig. 1).
he detailed description of process parameters was  published by
utarowska et al. [23]. The obtained results were promising and
aterial studies (also artificial ageing) showed that this process

oes not substantially affect the strength (elongation at break, ten-
ile and tear indices, breaking strength) and colour parameters
CIELab and whiteness) for textiles (wool, silk, cotton, flax), papers
5 different types), wood (pine, oak, beech) and leather [23,26]. An
dditional advantage of this method is the protection for the future
applied AgNPs remain on the surface), as compared to the short-
erm methods [26]. The best antimicrobial results were obtained
or textiles (linen and silk) and groundwood paper (mean reduction
qualled to 69–92%) and it was higher for moulds than bacteria [23].
he disinfection of historical objects (19th–20th century) resulted
n satisfactory reduction of 99.9% on wood and paper maps and

ower on painting canvas and parchment: 68–80% [25]. In addition,
here was no threat to the employee when working with the disin-
ection chamber. The level of AgNPs in the air was 0.22 mg/m3 and
ecreased over two-fold after chamber airing [26]. The noted val-
es are lower than any limitations for nanoparticles suggested by
6 Animal hair Lama pacos Municipal Zoological
Garden in Lodz
(Poland)

7  Lama guanicoe
8 Vicugna vicugna

the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH)
[27,28]. In view of the previously obtained results, in the presented
paper AgNPs misting was  applied for the first time to archaeological
textile objects – the fragments of the pre-Columbian (1250–1450
A.D.) fabrics La Plata Museum in Argentina.

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Textile samples

The pre-Columbian archaeological textiles (5 samples, Nos. 1–5)
were deposited in Deposit 25 at La Plata Museum (Argentina)
(Table 1, Fig. 2). According to Museum data, all textiles were made of
wool (analysis showed that two  are made of cotton and sisal). For
morphological analysis of archaeological fibres, as a comparison,

the animal hair of three camelids was tested: Lama pacos (alpaca),
Lama guanicoe (guanaco) and Vicugna vicugna (vicugna) (3 samples,
Nos. 6–8) (obtained from the Municipal Zoological Garden in Lodz,
Poland) (Table 1).
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Fig. 2. Macroscopic images of selected archaeological textile

.2. Microscopic analysis

The scanning electron microscopy with energy-dispersive X-
ay spectroscopy (SEM-EDS) was performed to chemically and
orphologically analyze the surface of archaeological textiles and

nimal hair. The analysis was done with Nova NanoSEM 230, SE
etector, HV: 15 kV, Low Vacuum (FEI, USA) with an X-ray micro-
nalyser EDS (EDAX, USA). The quantitative chemical analysis of the
tudied materials was carried out with the use of ViP Quant soft-
are with ZAF and low vacuum correction procedures. The samples
ere prepared by fixing the fabric to a holder by use of conducting

arbon adhesive tape.
The morphological comparison of archaeological fibres with the

air of camelids was also performed using an optical microscope
transverse and longitudinal images).

.3. Microbial analysis of textiles

Microbial numbers on all samples were determined using serial
ilutions in sterile saline (0.85% NaCl) and culturing on microbi-
logical media: MEA  (Malt Extract Agar, Merck, Germany) with
hloramphenicol for fungi, and TSA (Tryptic Soy Agar, Merck Ger-
any) with nystatin for bacteria. Samples were incubated using

he following conditions: bacteria 24 h, 28 ± 2 ◦C and fungi 72 h,
8 ± 2 ◦C. After incubation, the microbial colonies were counted
nd expressed as microorganism number (CFU/g). All samples were
one in triplicate.

The identification of isolated microorganisms was  done by
olecular methods. Bacterial strains were identified based on the

ucleotide sequence of gene 16S rRNA according to the methodol-
gy presented by Kręgiel et al. [29]. Identification of moulds was

erformed based on the ITS1/2 of the rDNA region [30]. Genomic
NAs of microorganisms were extracted using the described
ethod [29,31]. The resulting nucleotide sequences of 16S rRNA

enes and ITS1/2 region for the studied microorganisms were ana-
yzed and compared with the sequences published in the National
sample 1 (cotton); B – sample 2 (sisal); C – sample 4 (wool).

Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) database, using the
BLASTN 2.2.32+ program and Vector NTI Express software (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, USA) [32]. The sequences obtained for microor-
ganisms were deposited in the NCBI GenBank database. The pure
cultures of microorganisms were deposited in the Pure Culture
Collection at the Institute of Fermentation Technology and Micro-
biology at Lodz University of Technology (ŁOCK – Łódzki Ośrodek
Czystych Kultur) (Table 3).

3.4. Silver nanoparticles misting disinfection

Colloidal solution of silver nanoparticles (concentration
90 ppm; � = 10–80; pH = 7) (Mennica Polska S.A., Poland) was
applied in the chamber (1.73 m3) under specific conditions: tem-
perature T = 25 ◦C, RH = 90%, air flow 1 m/s  (Fig. 1). The chamber
and disinfection procedure are patent protected [33]. The silver
nanoparticles misting was  described in detail by Gutarowska et al.
[23].

3.5. Disinfection effectiveness

The number of microorganisms before and after disinfection
was established to assess the disinfection efficiency. The reduction
in the microorganism number (total and particular species) due to
AgNPs treatment was calculated using Eq. (1).

R = N0 − N

N0
× 100% (1)

where N is the number of microorganisms in the sample with silver

nanoparticles (CFU/g); N0 is the number of microorganisms in the
sample without silver nanoparticles (CFU/g).

A one-way ANOVA was  performed to assess statistical signif-
icance between the number of microorganisms before and after
AgNPs misting.
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Table 2
Microscopic and chemical analyses of archaeological samples.

Textile Chemical analysis (SEM-EDS) OM image SEM image

Element content (%) Spectrum Transverse Longitudinal

1 C: 40.81; O: 39.29; Si: 8.16;
Al: 3.30; Fe: 1.82; Ca: 1.46; Mg:  1.46;
K: 1.41; Na: 1.31;
Cl: 0.88; S: 0.11

2 C: 46.19; O: 30.02; K: 9.24;
Si: 2.88; Na: 2.34; Cl: 2.78;
Ca: 2.70; S: 2.17; Mg: 0.70;
Al: 0.65; P: 0.32

3 C: 45.09; O: 29.03; N: 8.45; Cl: 3.96;
Na: 3.43; S: 3.07;
Si: 2.08; K: 1.78; Al: 1.09;
Ca: 0.90; Fe: 0.74; Mg:  0.38

4 C: 49.18; O: 20.44;
K: 9.86; Cl: 9.23; N: 5.95; Si: 2.28; Al:
1.19; S: 0.82; Na: 0.75; Mg:  0.31

5 C: 55.01; O: 26.36; N: 9.62;
S:  2.39; Ca: 2.15; Cl: 1.76;
Na: 0.89; K: 0.63; Mg:  0.63;
Si: 0.38; Al: 0.17
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Table 2 (Continued)

Textile Chemical analysis (SEM-EDS) OM image SEM image

Element content (%) Spectrum Transverse Longitudinal

6 C: 49.62; O: 31.47; N: 15.09;
S: 3.18; Al: 0.64

7 C: 52.98; O: 25.71; N: 14.79; S: 4.41;
Si: 1.27; Al: 0.84

8 C: 43.06; O: 36.21; N: 13.48; S: 3.06;
Si:  2.99; Al: 1.21

SEM-EDS – scanning electron microscopy with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy; OM – optical microscope.
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ig. 3. The number of microorganisms on archaeological textiles before (control) an
ignificance level P < 0.05.

.6. Textile properties

.6.1. Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) attenuated
otal reflectance (ATR) spectroscopy

The samples were subjected to image analysis by the Fourier
ransform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR) Thermo Scientific Nico-
et 6700 using the attenuated total reflectance (ATR) for the rapid

nalysis of solids, equipped with a diamond crystal in the range of
00–4000 cm−1, with a resolving power of 4 cm−1 and a scan rate
f 0.6329 cm/s.

Results were analyzed using the program OMNIC 3.2. (Thermo
cientific).

able 3
icroorganisms isolated from archaeological textiles.

No. Microorganisms ŁOCK
number

NCBI GenBank
accession number

Closely related sp
number)

1. Bacillus atrophaeus 1013 KT728844 Bacillus atrophaeu
2.  Bacillus cereus I 1002 KT728833 Bacillus cereus stra
3.  Bacillus cereus II 1003 KT728834 Bacillus cereus stra
4.  Bacillus

licheniformis I
1014 KT728845 Bacillus licheniform

(KF879276)
5.  Bacillus

licheniformis II
1015 KT728846 Bacillus licheniform

(KF879261)
6.  Bacillus pumilus 1008 KT728839 Bacillus pumilus st
7.  Bacillus tequilensis 1010 KT728841 Bacillus tequilensis
8.  Kocuria rosea 1001 KT728832 Kocuria rosea stra

9.  Micrococcus luteus 1009 KT728840 Micrococcus luteus

10.  Oceanobacillus
picturae

1012 KT728843 Oceanobacillus pic

11.  Paracoccus yeei 1000 KT728831 Paracoccus yeei str

12.  Pseudomonas
luteola

1011 KT728842 Pseudomonas luteo
(NR114215)

13.  Staphylococcus
epidermidis

1005 KT728836 Staphylococcus ep
(FJ357607)

14.  Staphylococcus
pasteuri I

1006 KT728837 Staphylococcus pa

15.  Staphylococcus
pasteuri II

1007 KT728838 Staphylococcus pa

16.  Aspergillus niger 1115 KU925905 Aspergillus niger s

17.  Cladosporium
macrocarpum

1116 KU925906 Cladosporium mac
(EF679372)

18.  Penicillium
chrysogenum

1117 KU925907 Penicillium chryso
(HQ026745)

OCK – Pure Culture Collection at Institute of Fermentation Technology and Microbiology a
nformation GenBank database; 1–5 – number of archaeological textile.
r AgNPs misting. *Significantly different to the sample without AgNPs, ANOVA with

3.6.2. pH measurements
The pH values of textiles aqueous extracts were measured

according to ISO 3071:2005 [34].

4. Results and discussion

The fragments of archaeological fabrics provided by the

Museum of La Plata (Argentina) had visual biodeterioration signs
(Fig. 2). They were brittle and the majority of them had dis-
integrated into separate fibres. Most tested fibres were broken
(Table 2). According to the museum’s data, all of them were made
of wool, however, the microscopic analyses of cross-sections and

ecies (GenBank accession Similarity (%) Archaeological textile
(isolation percentage %)

s strain M14  (HQ699515) 99.9 5: 9.59
in LH8 (KC248215) 99.9 1: 1.51; 2: 2.09; 4: 0.55
in LH8 (KC248215) 99.9 1: 0.15
is strain CCMMB 935 99.9 5: 6.85

is strain CCMMB 907 99.9 5: 31.51

rain NF6 (KM613155) 100 1: 0.15
 strain Y10 (KF641803) 100 3: 0.03

in YJ-ST6 (KF876863) 100 1: 61.28; 2: 33.51; 3:
56.21; 4: 14.89

 strain VSG-5 (JQ272845) 99.7 1: 1.56; 2: 3.65; 3: 0.03; 4:
0.03

turae strain R-5321 (NR028952) 99.4 1: 0.30; 2: 12.21; 3: 0.03;
4: 1.67

ain H13 (AY014178) 99.9 1: 22.52; 2: 30.43; 3:
43.05; 4: 38.61

la strain NBRC 103146 99.7 1: 0.15; 4: 0.02

idermidis strain BBN3N-03d 100 1: 5.29; 2: 2.61; 3: 0.28; 4:
44.12

steuri strain CSB10 (KM203879) 99.9 1: 6.05; 2: 12.89; 3: 0.25;
4: 0.03

steuri strain CSB10 (KM203879) 100 3: 0.13

train BPb1 (KP940588) 99.9 1: 1.03; 2: 2.61; 3: 0.01; 4:
0.09

rocarpum strain CBS299.67 99.9 3: 0.01

genum strain ATCC10106 100 5: 52.05

t Lodz University of Technology; NCBI GenBank – National Center for Biotechnology
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ongitudinal views showed that two of them (samples 1 and 2) are of
lant origin (Table 2). Sample 1 was identified as cotton, while sam-
le 2 was sisal. Wool fibres were identified as from alpaca (Table 2).
ndean people used as a primary materials bast fibres (bromeliads,
otton and agaves) and wool from American camelids. Camelids
lama (Lama glama),  alpaca (L. pacos), vicugna (V. vicugna), guanaco
Lama hunchus or Lama guanicoe), which are very common in South
merica, and as a consequence, most Argentinian fabrics are made
f llama and alpaca hair (domestic animals), and less from vicuna
nd guanaco (wild animals) [35].

Results show how important the identification of fibres stored
n museums is. Each kind of textile requires different storage con-
itions and treatment. The chemical composition of wool makes

t more resistant than cotton to stretching, tearing, environmental
actors, including enzymatic degradation than cotton. Inappropri-
te treatment of wrongly identified textiles may  cause damage.

The chemical analysis (SEM-EDS) of archaeological fibres proved
dentification of the previous fibre’s origin. The element content of
amples 3–5 included nitrogen (3: 4.45%; 4: 5.95%; 5: 9.62%), one of
he main components of proteins (Table 2). The high concentration
f carbon (sample 1: 40.81%; 2: 46.19%; 3: 45.09%; 4: 49.18%; 5:
5.01%) proves that archaeological fibres are a good carbon source
or microorganisms [36]. Moreover, SEM-EDS showed that fibres
ere mineralized. Mineralization contributes to textile preser-

ation since corrosive products can be toxic to microorganisms
ausing microbial growth inhibition [37]. Many chlorite crystals
Na: 0.75–3.43%; K: 0.63–9.86%; Cl: 0.88–9.23%) were detected as
ell as sand grains (Si: 0.38–8.16%).

Wool is mostly composed from keratin (up to 75%), which
ncludes carbon (50%), oxygen (22%), nitrogen (17%), hydrogen (7%)
nd sulphur (4%). Similar values were obtained for animal hair
Table 2). Keratin, dirt, suint, grease, and water are present in wool
n different concentrations. The high amount of nitrogen is a reason
or the rapid biodegradation of wool [38,39]. Cotton fibres, which

onsist mostly of cellulose (83–92%), is composed of carbon (45%),
xygen (49%), and hydrogen (6%). The rest of the constituents are
roteins, ash, pectin, oil, fat, wax, sugars [40,41].

The microbiological analysis showed that archaeological tex-
iles were highly contaminated (1.1 × 102 to 5.0 × 105 CFU/g) (Fig. 3,

ig. 4. The sensitivity of microorganisms isolated from archaeological textiles to silver 

ignificance level P < 0.05.
l Heritage 23 (2017) 138–147

control – before disinfection). The highest microbial number was
detected in samples 3 and 4 (4.8 × 105 to 5.0 × 105 CFU/g). The low-
est contamination was noted for wool 5 (1.1 × 102 CFU/g), which
was also the least biodeteriorated.

The wool gathered from sheep can be more highly contami-
nated than those presented in this study by bacteria (1.0 × 103 to
4.0 × 108 CFU/g) and fungi (3.0 × 102 to 7.0 × 103 CFU/g) [42]. Raw
cotton is highly contaminated: bacteria 5.0 × 105 to 6.9 × 109 CFU/g
and fungi 2.0 × 102 to 1.8 × 107 CFU/g [43]. The archaeological tex-
tiles may  be highly contaminated due to their contact with soil,
e.g. canvas: 1.8 × 106 CFU/cm2 – fungi [25] or fleece (sheep wool):
2.0 × 109 CFU/g – bacteria; 7.0 × 103 CFU/g – fungi [44]. Studies car-
ried out in this work have not confirmed such a high concentration
of microorganisms on historical textiles.

From archaeological textiles, 15 species of bacteria (8 bacilli,
6 cocci, 1 rod) and 3 species of mould were isolated (Table 3). The
most biodiversified were sample 1 (cotton) with 11 species isolated,
which is consistent with the literature, since cotton is contaminated
by a more diverse group of microorganisms when compared to the
wool [7]. The least common microorganism species were isolated
from sample 5 (4 isolated species), which corresponds to the low
contamination and degradation of the fibres. The most microbially
contaminated samples 3 and 4 were also very biodiversified (9–10
isolated species). Seven species were detected in four of five sam-
ples, while nine species were only present in one sample. Kocuria
rosea (15–61%) and Paracoccus yeei (23–43%) were detected with
the highest isolation frequency. Micrococcus luteus and Aspergillus
niger were detected in four out of five samples, however their iso-
lation frequency was  very low (0.01–3.65%). On the other hand,
Penicillium chrysogenum was  isolated from textile sample five, but
with a 52% isolation frequency.

The studies proved the occurrence of typical microbial species
infected archaeological textiles made of cotton (Aspergillus sp., Cla-
dosporium sp., Penicillium sp., Bacillus sp., Pseudomonas sp.) and

wool (Aspergillus sp., Bacillus sp., Pseudomonas sp.) [5,7,8,10]. Cotton
fibres are among all textile types, the most susceptible to biodete-
rioration [2].

Some identified microorganisms were also isolated in previous
studies from archaeological materials: K. rosea was isolated with

nanoparticles. *Significantly different to the sample without AgNPs, ANOVA with
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 high isolation frequency on surfaces (e.g. textiles) in the Central
useum of Textiles, Poland [45], as well as A. niger [25]. K. rosea

nd P. yeei were also isolated on historical objects (including paint-
ngs) by Pangallo et al. [46]. M.  luteus is known from literature for
olonizing textiles [47], while Oceanobacillus picturae was firstly
solated from canvas paintings [48]. Bacillus atrophaeus,  B. cereus,

.  luteus,  Aspergillus sp. and Penicillium sp. were also isolated from
ifferent historical objects, such as bricks, wood, paintings, masks
linen, papyrus) [49–52].

The silver nanoparticles misting disinfection reduced, in a sta-
istically significant way, the microbial number by 30.8–99.9%. The
ighest reduction was noted for samples 3 and 4 (99.4–99.9%),
hich was the most highly contaminated. Microorganism num-

ers were reduced by almost 3 log units, which is a very significant
chievement. The lowest effectiveness was obtained for sample
, which was the least contaminated, only 31%. It means that
he higher the contamination, the better the expected results are
Fig. 3).

Previously conducted model studies showed that silver

anoparticles misting can significantly reduce the microorgan-

sm number on textiles. The reduction of moulds were 91.8% and
1.6–93.4% on wool and cotton, respectively. Bacteria were reduced
y 40.6–49.6% and 32.6–99.9% on wool and cotton, respectively

Fig. 5. FT-IR ATR spectra. A – sample 
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[23,25]. It was  also proven that the higher reduction after the dis-
infecting with silver nanoparticles mist was obtained with higher
initial microbial contamination [25]. Moreover, the previous stud-
ies showed that this disinfection method does not result in a
significant deterioration of the mechanical (below 9%) and opti-
cal (below 6%) parameters of textile materials and does not lead to
their accelerated ageing [23].

Four microorganism species were eliminated from particular
samples: B. atrophaeus (sample 5), O. picturae (1), P. chrysogenum
(5) and Cladosporium macrocarpum (3) (Fig. 4). There were some
microorganisms that exhibit different AgNPs sensitivities depend-
ing on the isolation sample: Pseudomonas luteola (sample 1: 0%; 2:
77.8%) and Staphylococcus epidermidis (samples 1–2: 34.0–57.1%;
3–4: 99–100%). Most of the microorganisms from archaeological
textiles were sensitive to AgNPs action. Those insensitive to silver
nanoparticles were mostly bacilli: Bacillus cereus I, B. licheniformis
I and II, B. pumilus and cocci M. luteus.  These results are compatible
with the authors’ previous studies [24].

FT-IR ATR analyses were performed to establish whether AgNPs

misting have the influence on chemical composition of disinfected
textiles. Spectra analyses of control and AgNPs misted samples
showed that presented in this paper disinfection process did not
have adverse effect on chemistry of textile samples (exemplary

1 (cotton); B – sample 2 (sisal).
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Table 4
The pH values for aqueous extract of textiles.
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Textile Control AgNPs

1 7.74 ± 0.02 7.76 ± 0.01
4  7.21 ± 0.01 7.20 ± 0.01

esults, Fig. 5). Moreover, AgNPs colloid (pH = 7) did not change pH
f aqueous extracts of analyzed textile samples (exemplary results,
able 4).

The chamber has the capacity of 1.73 m3. It contains two per-
orated shelf, which allow to disinfect at one time around 36–42
ooks (A4 size). It is possible to disinfect one big item, which fits
hrough the chamber door. The process has been optimized for 8
ycles (8 h) with one silver nanoparticles colloid (90 ppm) [25]. Dur-
ng one process, the amount of used nanosilver colloid is about
00 ml,  so during this procedure ca. 45 mg  of nanosilver is used
5.6 mg/cycle). After disinfection process, the object can be trans-
ort to storage unit directly. No waiting period is needed. The
rice of AgNPs misting process include: price of silver nanoparti-
les preparation, utilities (water, electricity), maintenance, which
ives about 50$ per process.

. Conclusions

The crucial part of studying archaeological analysis is the fibre
dentification and determination of chemical and microbiological
ontamination. Microscopic analyses (SEM-EDS) of pre-Columbian
bres (1250–1450 AD, Argentina, N = 5) showed that two samples
ere made of cotton and sisal (classified in the museum docu-
ents as wool), the remainder were composed of wool. It is also

mportant to check the presence of mineral impurities and dust.
hey should be removed before disinfection, increasing the effec-
iveness of disinfection. Detailed fibre analysis indicates the use of
roper maintenance of the fabric, its storage and selection of disin-
ection methods. The disinfection with silver nanoparticles misting
as effective for pre-Columbian fabrics. The reduction of micro-

ial number was  30.8–99.9%, depending on the microbial species
resent on the material and the amount of initial microbial con-
amination. However, different sensitivity of microorganisms on
gNPs disinfection was noted, with the least susceptible being
ndospore-forming bacteria Bacillus, which are known for their
igh resistance to disinfection. More easily inhibited were bacte-
ia Oceanobacillus,  Kocuria, Paracoccus and moulds Cladosporium,
enicillium. There were no visual changes after disinfection of the
aterial, also pH and chemistry of disinfected textile samples did

ot change. All results confirm earlier findings that AgNPs mist-
ng does not adversely affect the material parameters. Disinfection

ethod with AgNPs misting can be used for the disinfection of
rchaeological textiles made of wool, cotton and sisal as an alter-
ative to currently used methods.
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